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suggestion has been made that car :

owners cover the backs- - of the
stickers with shellac after they
are pasted on the glass. This does
away with damage from moisture
inside the ear and should kn tti

wnaneBnemmmmmmomenmemmmmmBensemmmmmmmmenenenenemmenae

-ia Trrrn . . . -- . . vKecons from 1 T!aar-- . sticker la good condition through

From West Iina Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wright, former residents
of Falem. are visiting here. from
West. Linn, where Mr. Wright Is
connected with the electric-railw- ay,

f He was formerly a motor-ma- n
on streetcars here. - ,

training school located at thatplaee. Berreman was principal ot
the Woodburn grade school five
or six years ago. While here
they. visited at the trice ot Mrs.
Mary L. Fnlkerson; county school
superintendent. i

i

- Orr YislUr Office Jh Orr.
local real estate dealer, was able
to be, down town and In his office
in the New Bligh building a short

out ine nan year period,
Close watch Is to be kept ay

all tmfflc officers tor muddy met-
al number plates, and motorists
are warned 'that their license
plates shaU be kept clear of grime
at all times. The plan for use of
the 1929 metal plates for the six
months period In conjunction with
the special windshield stickers
was formulated by the 1929

homaB E.' Rilea, of the Oregon

Turned to Salem yesterday morn.Ing alter successfully completing
& eS?mi th - war coee laaahtagton. D. C. Colonel and
J1 ?e and tneIr two childrenleft i the national.-- capital beforeCnrfaunaa, returning through theouthern states: He report thefirst anowf all In Washington theVay before he left and .sayir that

Secretary of State Issues
Warning to Motorists

Oh Oregon Roads

Motor vehicle license stickers
covering the first six . months of

Woman - Released Having
found that the story of hanger
and Jorerty told by ifre. Ethel Al-
len, Gervals, who : was arrested
here for shoplifting Monday, was
true officials hero allowed thewoman to go upon her own

-- Mrs. Allen was "ar-
rested for taking several articles
of wearing apparal and threepairs of shoes from a local store.
She admitted that it had . been
planned to sell the goods to get
money to support two small chil-
dren and a husband who had
been invalided for several weeks.

1930, should be affixed to wind
shields at once, and not carried-abou-t

in pockets or billfolds, ac--while yesterday for the first time
In a, week. White not seriously

'f: :

i

's- -

cordirfg to announcement madeui, ne nas been somewhat under

im eiar cozuuuons in . the J south
"were favoraole, tor the most part.
But, he adds; Oregon- - loons best
of all to him. ; . ?

Card of Thanks-W- e . wish t

here Tuesday by Hal E.'Hoss, sec
Hope Springs Up
In Demo Breasts

As Meet Slated
tne weatner. . . . ?i retary of state.Auction Sale of storare and

baggage to "be held at the Larmer "Many times traffic . officers' A liberal reward will be paldlthank-ou-r, many . friends and reV (.Warehouse, ftf" N Liberty, ori
an Urea for

have halted non-reside- nt cars toby the Eby Studio' to any one rif--

all they did in our re- -' inquire about registration in Ore--Thursday. A. M..y Jan.' 2nd. F. Ing Information leading to the ar--

ton tnd . have ..found that - tbeiN. Woodrrl Auctioneer. Phone rest and eonvietloa ot tbe party or driver had - registered but - had811. - - parues, wbo have, for the' second
time in the last 2 months; broken tacked the sticker away in a pock--

et of his car or coat,", said the sec--
rotary of state. ,"The'-19t-e motor--

Ask Coantv Hels County

.. PORTIANt. Ore... Dec. 1. .
(AP) Jhe democratic state com- -.
mlttee has been , called In special
session January 8, it was an-
nounced hexe today by J. T. Sam-meryil-le,

, secretary of the com-

mittee. The meeting wul be held.

the lock on display ease and takensupervision instead of district sa-- valuable photos at ,4 4 Instate St.

cent . Bereavement ad.. for - thefeeaatlfal, floral offerings. Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. : Sloper, .;Mr. . and Mrs.
lTssj Sloper, nd My, and Mrs.
Veal LofUn. r '

' Parmer Fonersi Large Several
kundredaot tHends of Lloyd C.:yarmer, Salem hardware' man
,rho died, unexpectedly. .Mondav

ut. wHl br relieved of much emMist time, sat. Eve. 18th. barrassment and will save work
pervisien u being asked In a pe-
tition sgned by 3t S. Baker and
others KUng '- in read district No'.--

Phone 363-J- . a

' '' : ':- V -
J Will Visit at Menmoatb Mr,

tor the motor vehicle traffic div-
ision' it- - he. will place; the sticker
upon his windshield at once.-- .

4 C near Turner. :The petition was
filed with the county; court Tues and Mrs. A. N. Pulkerson will

morning, crowded ' the Rlgdoa day, It was pointed out that N. spend today visiting relatives, Mr. "All other stickers should bemortuary chattel' yesterday after; I Rosenbaum. who was named so-- removed from automobiles beforeand Mrs. . C. J. Stantonr at Mon-
mouth.-' Mrs; fnlkersoa is countysoon to 9&y their' last respecU' to IperviSor for the district last year the official one-I- s put la place.

-- a. t --lit,. Under the statutes none but offl- -scbov)1 superintendent.

at the Multnomah hotel, starting .

at 1 p. m. . ; ,:
..The purpose of issuing the call-for- .

'the special meeting is to look-- '
over the political situation and see - if.
If, It Is possible to wipe out the ! ,
faetionaltst in the party, it was re- -. rl
ported , here. It .was said, that v':-oi- "

gnitable candidate for gov-- --

ernor 'will be discussed: -- '
' The' meeting promises to be the

most important . democratic gath- - r
eiing of ihe year. ' ;"

.tnis memory.- - Many large and beanH aiea ana ne patrolman has o v- - .
' 'jural floral offerings: were' made. I appointed tial ktatestickers are allowable. A; pw OperaUott --4 A major opaubearers were ; Thomas rwor, Accepta Chicago Position Mr. eration was . performed upon. Eli-

nor Dorrance. bookkeeper at the despite low: dividend. yields. ,:JendrklU. :rGbrl xne beginnings or the cycle exDan Burns automobile parts com
faetata it: t'kVAr . it-..-

? 4 hrief message- - --from their pany, at the Salem General hpspU extraordinary v prosperity., 11 in-

dustry were conspicuous, in' thetai Tuesday morning. v-
-? went ?.wa --made the Mount "vghft. ' Miss frothy, . which late' summer' ot 1028 and-pro- b

.Crest 'Abbey 'mausoleum. - states that she has. accepted a po-
sition on a newspaper la Chicago.-Sis- s

Baker baa been employed on
ably reached a climax In the ear-
ly summer of 1929.

; Peck Xew Member Prof. Mor-
ton E.-Pec- head of the biology
ji . . . . .vn, ii. .... '. Bosch ; Radio7 The best In ra-- '

. Industry,' however, had attaina' newspaper near . Minneanoils.dlos. Halek Electric Co " ' ed such momentum' that recordsity. was introduced as a newand word of the new position

;r For Expert

G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

423 Chens. St. PhoM S

member of the Salem Klwanls corporate earnings were widely. Corey. Appointed H.-H- .. Corey, came as a surprise - to her par-
ents. ' reported through the first three--club at Tuesday's luncheon. xmember of "they, Oregon" public

'errice commission, Tuesday was quarters ot 1129, and many lead
Want nsed furniture. Tel. 611. ing corporations will report rec--Dance at St Luke's community

hall Thursday, January 2. Music'appointed a membef of the legis
od annual earnings for the year.lative committee of the national x. ,Cs-Swim Dates Changed On ac by Leta's Orchestra.association of railroadir and nttll. count of the interruptions in theties commissioners Members of Miss Bristow to Engene Missswimming . schedule for women

Helen Bristow, secretary: to theand girls at the Y. M. C. A. on re
city school superintendent, leftcent holidays, ..the schedule hasWashington Janus ry 7 in"opj)osi-- ,

tion to .the so-call- ed Couiens bill
. rprbyiding for federal regulation Lee Eyerly, left, president of the Eyerly Aircraft corporation; Bud Jensen! center, secrebeen changed for ttys week. Wom-

en will have' the use of the tankof all utilities' other than- - rail tary-treasur- er; W. A. (Scout) Hazelwood, right, pilot and instructor. Lower picture, new

yesterday afternoon to remain ov-
er today with her father, Darwin
Bristow, banker of Eugene. -

Leave For Twisp Mr. and

Thursday, forenoon and girls thatroads. The Cpuxens bill will be iuagie hock Dipiane.afternoon.- discussed before a senate commit
Mrs. H. Earl Pemberton lefttee. '. Work to Open Again Activi
Tuesday morning for their hometies of the various Girl Reserve

triangles in the city will reopen
Thursday, with the start of school

Revival Services Attract- - A
large number of people are being

in Twisp, Wash., after spending
the holidays visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt.following the holidays. Regular

meetings of the groups will be
attracted to the revivalcampaign
which Evangelist L. A. Meade and
H. C. Meade, musical director, are

Financial. IMd of 1929 Marked
By Burst of Speculative Bubble

Prices Based on 20 to 200 Times Earnings Prove no Longer Sound;
As Prices Come Down. Credit Situation is Not Impaired

Visitors in Mill City Mr. and F. N. WOODRY'Sheld and Friday after- -Thursday L, A- - C; Bohrnste'dt and Mrconducting at the First Evangeli noons after school, reports the and Mrs. Stauer who came heresecretary, Mrs. Elizabeth K. recently frOm Los Angeles, were
cal church. The evangelist spoke
last night on "Why Does God Not
'Answer Your Prayers?" setting Tuesday business visitors in Mill

City.That Storage and Baggage Auc
tion Sale will be held at the Lar

forth several reasons lor unans-
wered prayers. A large number of
persons remained last night for Mrfl. Hirte on Business Mrs.

mer warehouse on Thursday
morning, Jan. 2nd, 9 A. M. sharp. Eva Hirte, member of the school

board in the Hullt district, was athe midnight watch and , prayer
service. The subject tonight will

the old common stock yardstick;
with one of

t was explained that, with the
abundance of capital and unlim-
ited prospects of Increasing cor-
porate profits, Investors could af-
ford to buy stocks at such levels

The biggest sale of its kind ever business visitor in tJe city Tues

By CXAfDE A. JAGGER
(Associated Pres Financial Writer)

NEW YORK (AP) The year 1929 began with high
stock prices, speculative enthusiasm at fever pitch and credit
commanding extraordinarily high rates. Before the year
closed stocks had lost much of their gains of the past two
years. .

Speculators throughout the O
..-- .w a trnm .ii uta I Usually In such times credit has

be "How to Have a Successful and day.nem in saiem. r . . wooary. Auc-
tioneer, phone 511.Happy New Year.'

. Phone 2227 to get your dirtyA Boy's Job Some thing ste 1610 N. Summer St. Salem, Ore.nography is only a girl's Job a of the Marion county ciern was
mistaken notion. There is noth nnu8ually busy Tuesday as wag in- - Joins Army George B. Wal f5a a commanded prohibitive rates. During better to give a young man a dicated in the record of fees. One I ton left Tuesday noon lor Port Tl MUi cjmm& afuaaa-- r5' ing the panic of 1907, call moneyfoot-hol- d -- in business. The Capi hundred and twenty-fiv-e dollars I land after signing up here for Special on New and Used Furniturecredit was once more in abund-

ant Supply at reasonable rates.tal Business College frequently were taken in in fees on the last I four years' service In the federal was quoted as high as 125 per
cent.has calls for young, men stenog day and 32 entries were listed ihlarmy The story of this complete

transformation is a tale of spec During the most trying timesthe record. In addition severalraphers which it cannot fill one
a few weeks ago. Register now New All-Elect-ric CabinetHarlands in Albany Mr. anddog licenses and 10 marriage li of the recent market activities the

call money rate was kent from $82.50Mrs. P. C. Harland. 378 Southfor the beginning class in short ulative Indulgence suddenly giv-

ing way to unwarranted pessim .Radioscenses were Issued.
hand next week. Day and night going above C per cent. For a21st .street, spent Tuesday In Al-

bany, where they visited with
friends.

Resolutions Passed Resolu-- ism with the rediscovery of the
fact that economic progress is notttons of svmpathy for the rela

few days of the hysteria of sell-
ing this rate was somewhat arti-
ficial, but the banks were able tosublect to unlimited artificialV"- Clinics Scheduled Regular tives of E. Cooke Patton, Klwan-- $42.50 and up

$32.50 and up

No Lobby Program Because stimulation.clinics of the county health unit lan. who died suddenly last week, maintain It.

NeWtSturdibilt
Davenports

9x12 Axminster
Rugs

9x12

What had been widely heraldwill be In order after today, fol the numerous activities Incident
to the holidays, no lobby program During a single week foreign

Schaefer's
THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

for the treatment of

Coughs
Irritation

and
Catarrhal conditions of the

throat
Smokers' Cough

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and

were passed by the Saiem Kiwanis
elnb Tuesday. Another resolution ed as a "new era" in finance, anlowing the recess due to the vaca and out-of-to- banks, corporawiU be given at the Y. M. C. A.tion neriod for most 'schools of the commended the work or Kaipn era which had, so It was suppos-

ed in many quarters, ImmunizedFriday night. tions and-- Individuals were able to
withdraw more than ,2,000,000,- -I , conntr. A school clinic will be Cooiev as president during the

itself against financial panics by Wiltonspast year. 000 from the call loan market.held at Turner Thursday mornjng
and a nre-scho-ol clinic there in sclentifio methods of accounting

and various stabilizing factors,Marion Hotel New Tear's Tur- - but the taking up ot about half
of these loans by the New Yorkh attprnnoii. under direction of

$65.00

$25.00

i$6.50
5:45 such as huge Investment trusts.DT. E. L. Russell and Miss Mar-- key Dinner 11:45 to 2 P. M banks, together with the wholecame to a violent end in OctoberTaret McAlpinr. Friday afternoon to 8 P. M., $1.00 plate.

Ostermoore All-Spri- ng

Mattress, New
40-pou- nd Cotton

Mattress

sale liquidation or marginal acand early November f mmt t a. athe regular pre-scho.- ol clinic wUl
Gets 85 Members The Salem But while the crash of the I " wp inebe tield at the Salem health cen

Where To
DINE

Today

.AV oV.. nAAiiMAl niret-- "ouer BlBDie. .Chamber of commerce has signedter, and also the regular toxin-a- n Before the drop in the market,ly affected vastly more personstitoxin clinic Saturday morning. popular .shares, particularly the
up 8 5" new members In the past
year, the bulletin Issued this
week announces. This Is offset

New 2-l- n. post Simmons and
Crescent Beds $6.50nhilitles, chemicals and specialAdams ; Annointed O. D. Ad Candy Special Store of Salens.

than any previous market disturb-
ance. It appears that the indirect
Influence on the great bulk of
the workaday population has been

by a loss of 32; ten due to busi ties,, had risen to prices equall-
ing 20 to 200 times indicated curams, state director ot vocational

education, has been appointed a ness changes ad zz to removals $6.50 $10Double-dec- k

heavy..........rent earnings.
New coil

Springs, ..from the city or retirement from remarkably slight less, perhaps,member of - the American Voca
185 N. Commercial

Phone 197
Penslar Agencythan that of any other Wallbusiness. New --Yardstick" Urged

Several apologists of the bullSpecial Turkey Dinner 410c
street disturbance.

tional '. associating group to meet
with a committee selected by Sec-

retary of the Interior Wilbur to Klwanls Ideals Told --r- Some of movement urged replacement otNew Argola, 222 ft N. Coml.
This market collapse may, per- -

the fundamental principles of Kl baps, be more accurately describNew Year's Turkeystudy the consolidation of all ed
$48.50
$6.00

wanls were outlined In a talk at ed than those or the past as tneArd Chicken Dinner. State

All-ca- st Enamel Circulating
Heaters . . ...

20 Good Used Heaters and '

Ranges, and up

All Enamel Range, ivory

ucational activities. ine iwo
groups will meet In Washington Tuesday's Kiwanis club luncheon bursting ot a bubble,Cafetria.

by Dr. Fred Thompson, a member
At t t Since the New York federalJanuary . 17, according t o an

Gray Belle iof the ciud s eaucaiionai commitnouncement received hy air. Att
tee. He- - also related some inter

reserve bank raised its rediscount
rate successively from 3 to S
per cent during the early part ofains Tuesday. esting bits of Kiwanis history. and green

75c Gray Belle Dinner.
11.00 Turkey, Steak or
Chicken Dinner De Luxe.

4
Dollar dinner every night S:45

$65.00

and $75
1029. conservative bankers hadGet your Eveready Prestone An-- L Walnut Bedroomviewed with some concern theu 9 m wv- -.

Suitesheadlong rush of the public Intoat Capital Motors co.
Inc. 350 N. High street. .

'
Marion Hotel-N-ew

Year's Turkey Dinner stock speculation, with the acVisiting Here From Idaho, r
Mr. and 3Irs. N H. Leland 4 will

New Year s Greeting

Salem Bargain House
Salem Junk Co.

11:45 to 2 P. M.; 5:45 to 8 P. companying pouring ot funds InFuneral Arranged Funeral $65.00M. U.00 plate. to brokers' loans. ,leave today for their homo In
Wendell. IdaaJ, after spendinif services for Dr.. Frank S. Skiff.

When the crisis came the banksbrother of Dr. Mark S. Skiff of Senator Food Sho-p-the iOMdays In Salem,' the guests were prepared. The large WallSalem, who died In Roseburg Sun- - New Year's Turkey Dinner 7e.nf Mr.. and Mrs. H. E. Barrett.

Green Bedroom
Suites

Walnut Dining Room
Suites

Unfinished Breakfast
Sets

street Institutions were not caught
with frozen loans and were ableTurkey Dinner r

$50 ,. $75

$8.50
Crematorium, Thursday afternoon
at two o'clock, according to word In the course of a single week toServed from 11:30 to 4, 0c.land' is a brother of -- Mr. Barrett

and Iceland is a brother of Mrs. I. Saffron Klinetake over about $1,000,000 InHotel Argo Dining Room.received here by Mra. Mark bam.Barrett. The I stands visited here Proprietorsstock market loans.
for a ihort time - about three A few minor investment housesBound to Jury Waiving hear-- Turkey Dinner
years ago. $24.50failed, but not a single Import-

ant Wall street institution was
hus In justice court, Henry Wil--
qult waa bound over to the grand 320 N. Com'L St. Sal Ore.em, to

Served all day. The Spa. .

The sword of MaJ. John Pel

Beautifully Finished
Breakfast Sets r.

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12

carried to the wall
$18.50

$6.50
Baly Boys Bom A son was

i,nrn Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Jury Tuesday on a charge of ule- -
X 'garnossessn of a still. Wllquit $9.50ham, confederate artillery genius -- a

andiiv m m - - . . ,., wotstreet. The baby has been named referred to by Robert E. Lee as City View Cemeterywaw aa mmj 'the gallant Pelham, - has BeenFred Eugene.! Monday a baby noy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne fliers. . . Established 1803 Tel. 1206given to . the Alabama state mu Smaller Sizes $1.00 less for eadh size less

Linoleum Felt Base on rf
Per yard ZOC to ODG

Big Storage and Baggage SaleRobertson ot Salem Heights. Mrs Marion Hotel New Tear's Tur- - seum by Lovick Miles of Mem
Robertson, who w.vs" formsrly Lu v ninnor ll:4i. to t P. M.? 5:45 phis. . .' ;

-
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided for;
: Prices Reasonable

cille Robinson, was being cared to 8 P. M., IL00 pUU. -

Only 5,000 tons of sugar arefor at the home of her parent! Mr.
and Krr. C. M. Robinson of Salem

Linoleum, Inlaid heayj
'Per yard ' F -

-
- - $1.00Hunt Without Ltcences A fine Imported yearly through-- -- Hamp-

of 155 was given Frank Tipton, ton Roads, Va., and a refinery Is
Salem and a fine of ISO was giv nrged to boosfthe amount enter- -

vTo Be Held at theen Earl Hyde of Polk county in ing th harbor. BtUstet- - jnemortalDallas justice court
men had been arrested by a state
game warden for hunting without FIXEST TOKIO

READING LENSES $4.95 neat 40rt? Moosrsttl

A Park Cemetery
licenses.

Heights. V
Life insurance annuity service.

Tel 64, Paul H. Aeton.

Receives Jfewa of Death Mrs.
M. E. Brooks of this dity Monday
received word ot the passing of
Mrs. Flora Wilson, 73, a relative
whom the visited at Stratford,
Penn., three years ago while on
a trip east; Mrs. Brooks is
tarty. known to her many friends
as Aunty Brooks.

See our stock of New and Used Furniture Before buy-
ing and yon will be amazed at the savings. Used Furni-
ture taken in trade or bought for cash FREE'

DE-LIYER- Y.

; ,

Auctions Every Wednesday Night, 7 p. m.

Farmers' Day Auction Every Saturday ;

Bicycle is Stolen The Irer
with perpetual care

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included- .- "

THOMPSON-GLUTgC-H

V-- OPTICAL CO; - -
' 110 X. Commercial St,. . -

Johnson bicycle belonging to Jun-
ior Martin, :..9T South Liberty
street, waa stolen from In .front
of the Y. M C; A; Tuesday night,

. tat tea sahwrtoa front tbe
- heart of towa

Located at 889 N. Liberty Street on
Thursday, January 2nd, Starts 9 A.M. Sharp

Comsisttasr of 1 ttssd PUno, One Baagea, Steaa Tractio
Engine, Ca Water Beater, a Dos. Folding School Chairs,

: Sewing; Machines, FsirmltBre and fsrrmtabingsr of aQ kinds. Po
tate Flaker for Maaufactaning Potato Chips, Tmnka aadBaf- -

:gage of every descriptloa, and thoasand and one other ar
Barbecue ' Planned Fred Stone

former chef at the Waldorf Jiotel.
Toledo. Om will open the; Capital tides which space win not permit to advertise.

' ; OTUCNOTICE1 v ; -barbecue In the Mew Salem hotel
building Saturday. Special steaks,

' chops and sandwiches will be his
- V --- "i . J -.

17ai?aSCc?o This la the largest. Warehoese and Storage Sale ever eondncU

r.t 1:30p.m.
- ' ' .'ly' ',S: - v- "J"

.

- "
"; if.j-. - - ...- -

Stock, raachiTery, ehidtens, tools, furniture, ete sU
on commission. Br&sjt ia your listings before WednesK
day night : for free adrertlsingw-Auction- s eoadocted

I erwyirhertvy

F. N: WOODRY, Auctioneer

; t Established 1916 " -

. BEFORE TOU SELL

lYOURJUNKi
Phone mm for the

r;?BUheatCeAJMes
We buy and tell eVerything

Salern Junk Co.
""820 N. Cominercial
, r - phokb 4na f

v

1 Catfron' 4 Kline -

Think of
, --us

,ed la Salens. Be oa time Thursday mornlag 9 A. H. Sharp,
; Jajuv 2nd.-- . - ' ' ; ... f :' .1 - . -

D. A. Larmer Transfer Co.

We also buy all kinds et
Ironi sacks, rags aad all
metal. .

-

Capital , Juak . Co..
H. SUlnboek; Prop.

i peeialtlea.; iy-T- ,

Krneger 4 to Donald ,W, O.
Krueger, realtor, and George Al-der- ln

were business; visitors ' In

lleyera to AIby Carl Mey-
ers, of thoJohn Orr realty fflees.

. F. N. WOODRY
Salem 014 Reliable Auctioneer a Charge Phone 811IXPherje tZ3 Dy tlio XMI

was Tuesday business eallerla
111!ilbany.


